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With the rapid development of Chinese market economy, the real estate market is 
booming, and the growing tax revenue has become an important source of local revenue. 
However, there are a large number of individual transactions in existing real estate 
transactions, and there are differences in architectural structure, size, area, and other 
attributes between different houses, thus, the tax authorities can not determine its 
authenticity of the price of real estate transaction tax. Therefore, we urgently need a real 
estate transaction price assessment system which is applicable to the current collection 
mode, for improving tax collection and management level, and plugging the tax 
loopholes arise from false contract. 
This thesis firstly introduces the framework of SSH and related technologies which 
are involved during the development of the property transaction price assessment 
system, including Java and Web technology, XML, MVC, Java EE, Struts2, Spring, 
Hibernate, SSH framework, property assessment theory and technology. Then, the thesis 
depicts the requirements of the system, including the core business requirements, 
system flow, user analysis, functional analysis, security requirements, and analyzes the 
feasibility of the system. Next are the overall design, security design and database 
design according to the requirements of system and so on. Finally, this thesis presents 
the implementation of main modules and the corresponding test results. 
In the implementation of the final system, we use the B/S architecture and build 
our system based on the Java EE platform. Oracle database is used as the data storage of 
our system. In general, our system accomplishes the functional and systematic 
requirements of the real estate transaction price assessment business. It improves the 
ability to assess the real estate transaction tax price and makes the assessment more 
efficient, standardized and scientific. 
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第一章  绪  论 
1.1 研究背景及意义 


































































































































平台、Struts+Spring+Hibernate（SSH）框架、Struts2、Spring 等 SSH 架构关键技
术。本文研究的主要内容包括房产交易价格评估业务需求、业务流程、系统实现
和测试运行各环节内容，以及对系统详细的需求分析及设计。最后文章阐明以
Java EE 为架构基础，将主流 SSH 作为系统框架，采用企业级中间件 Oracle Web 






第二章介绍 SSH 框架及相关技术，包括 Java EE 开发平台、表示层框架
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第二章 相关技术背景 
房产交易价格评估系统的开发与设计以 Java EE 为架构基础，将主流 SSH 作
为系统框架，采用企业级中间件 Oracle Web logic 以提供稳定 WEB 服务，采用




2.1 Java 及 WEB 相关技术 
2.1.1 Java 技术 
Java 的技术框架包括 Java 语言、Java 虚拟机、Java API 和 Java Class 文件，
Java 语言是编写 Java 程序的基础，Java Class 文件是 Java 跨平台的基础。Java




基于 Java 虚拟机 (Java virtual machine，JVM)这一语言与底层软硬件之间的转换
器在多个平台实现了统一。Java 语言的所有实现都必须实现 JVM，从而使 Java
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